Nolij Web

What is Nolij Web?

Nolij Web is a web-based document imaging and management solution for higher education institutions. It provides an automatic, integrated workflow process that enhances the flow of information between departments and individuals, significantly increasing productivity. UGA currently uses Nolij Web for admissions and scholarship processing. There are also many other departments that have integrated Nolij Web to aid and enhance their business processes.

Based fully on Java, Nolij Web works with Banner (SIS) along with all leading Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) databases such as Oracle or DB2, and is supported on most browser and server platforms.

Interested in Nolij Web?

If your department is interested in using Nolij Web, please contact the EITS Nolij Web Administrators to get more information, or to set up a meeting and or product demonstration.

For information on licensing, setup, and maintenance costs, please visit the EITS Cost Recovery page here for current fiscal year rates.

Accessing the Nolij Web Site

Nolij Web houses sensitive and restricted data. To protect this data, the Nolij Web application uses 2-factor authentication for access to the site. Users must first obtain an ArchPass and then download a VPN client.

To request an ArchPass or for additional assistance, please contact the EITS Help Desk at helpdesk@uga.edu, 706-542-3106, or submit a request ticket here. Information on ArchPass can be found here. Information on Remote Access VPN can be found here.

System Requirements

Nolij Web requires Java to be installed to run properly. Please install or update your system to the latest version of Java.

Note: The latest version of Google Chrome no longer supports plugins such as Java. Please select another browser, such as Firefox, to use with Nolij Web.

Logging in

Authentication to Nolij Web uses your UGA MyID and password. If you are having trouble logging in, please check with the departmental Nolij admin whose records you need access to, to see if your MyID has been added to the system. If you do not know which departmental admin to contact, please contact the EITS Nolij Web Administrator or EITS Help Desk.

If you are added to the system and are still having trouble accessing the system, please contact the EITS Help Desk at helpdesk@uga.edu, 706-542-3106, or submit a request ticket here to troubleshoot issues with your UGA MyID.

Nolij Web Links

Link to Nolij Web Production https://nolij.uga.edu:8443/NolijWeb/login/

Link to Nolij Web Development https://nolijweb02.dev.uga.edu:8443/NolijWeb/login/
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Contacts for Nolij Web Departmental Administrators

Undergraduate Admissions

Spencer Conrad s.conrad@uga.edu 706-542-8776

Graduate Admissions

Cheri Bliss cbliss@uga.edu 706-542-6049
Office of Student Financial Aid (OSFA)
Mitzi Foster myfoster@uga.edu 706-542-1970

Contacts for Nolij Web EITS Administrators
Dave Crouch dave@uga.edu 706-542-8843

EITS Help Desk
helpdesk@uga.edu 706-542-3106

Request Form: http://www.eits.uga.edu/request